Board of Education Meeting Notes
July 13, 2015









Vice President Melinda Fritze called the meeting to order. In attendance were Marci Fugarino, Carly
Haynes, Dr. Linda Hope, Josh Wells and President Scott Wilson (via telephone).
Public Comments
o City Administrator Mark Detter, City Council Member Kris Estes and Mayor Ben Lawrence spoke
about the revamped neighborhood revitalization program. This program would give parts of
Andover a five year advantage on commercial and residential taxes. The plan will likely be
submitted for the Andover City Council’s approval in August. Andover Public Schools, Butler County
and Butler Community College would be asked to approve the program in September. If approved,
the program would begin Jan. 1, 2016.
 Purpose
 Encourage new development and improvement in economically distressed areas
 Offset increases in valuation from improvement with tax rebates
 Create a competitive balance with Sedgwick county for commercial development
 Target commercial construction more than residential
 Features
 Selected areas of city – primarily commercial property
 45 percent tax rebate for new construction, 95 percent tax rebate for remodel
projects
 5 year program revisited after two years to renew for the remaining three years
 No maximum cap on value
 Fiscal impact to USD 385
 Based on 2012 neighborhood revitalization growth, the estimated fiscal impact to
USD 385 would be $50,000. This is new revenue that the district would forego for
five years in an effort to encourage construction so that it could potentially receive
more revenue after the end of the program.
o Program only impacts new assessed valuation – nothing existing comes off
tax rolls
Organization of the Board for the 2015-16 school year
o Melinda Fritze was elected as president of the Board of Education
o Josh Wells was elected as vice president of the Board of Education
o Jamie Bohannon was elected as clerk of the Board of Education
o Nicole Gibbs was elected as assistant clerk of the Board of Education
o Sherame Kneisel was elected as treasurer of the Board of Education
Consent
o As part of the annual organizational meeting, the Board voted on items to prepare for the 2015-16
school year. For a complete list of agenda items, see BoardDocs.
Action Items
o 2015-16 and 2016-17 Agreement with AEA
 On June 22, 2015, tentative agreement was reached with AEA on contract language and
compensation increases for the 2015-16 and 2016-17 school years. Administration
recommended that the BOE approve a .71 percent compensation increase for certified staff
for the 2015-16 contract year, and a 1.57 percent increase for the 2016-17 school year,
subject to the re-opener clause as outlined in the Summary of Changes document. In
addition, they recommended approval of the contract changes as outlined in the Summary
of Changes document which can be found on Board Docs.
Josh Wells excused himself from the vote for this agenda item due to conflict of interest. The
motion passed 5-0.
o 2015-16 & 2016-17 Compensation Increases for Classified and Administrative Staff





Reports
o 2015-16 Budget Update
 Business Manager Sherame Kneisel presented an updated budget projection for 201516. The State Budget Document is not scheduled to release until the week of July 13 and mill
levy projections for LOB and Bond and Interest may change slightly with completion of the
budget document.
Publication of the Notice of Hearing for the 2015-16 budget will be completed at the end of
July. The budget hearing will be held before the regular August meeting and the board will
vote to adopt the 2015-16 budget during the regular August meeting. The budget will then
be certified with the State Department of Education and county clerk by Aug. 25.
Recommendation for the 2015-16 mill levy is as follows:
General Fund (by state statute)
20.000 mills
LOB
11.800 mills
Capital Outlay
8.000 mills
Bond & Interest
25.500 mills
Total 2015-16 Projected Mill Levy 65.300 mills




On June 22, 2015, a tentative agreement was reached with AEA on compensation increases
for the 2015-16 and 2016-17 school years. Approval was recommended for a .69 percent
compensation increase for eligible classified staff (not including those in their initial 90-day
probationary period as of July 1, 2015) and returning administrators/directors for the
2015-16 contract year. In addition, approval was recommended for approval of a 1.57
percent compensation increase for eligible classified staff (not including those in their initial
90-day probationary period as of July 1, 2016), and returning administrators/directors for
the 2016-17 contract year. The motion passed 6-0.

Superintendent’s Report
o Superintendent Greg Rasmussen reported on the following issues:
 Board Meeting Calendar draft for 2015-16. This includes regular meeting dates with
suggested topics. It also includes Work Session dates, topics and times.
 Other Upcoming Events:
 Aug. 6 - New Teachers Orientation – Board members are invited to breakfast at 8
a.m. at the district office and lunch at 11:45 a.m. (ACMS)
 Aug. 4 or 6 - Board Officer/Superintendent Orientation - KASB Hays or Topeka.
President Melinda Fritze and Vice President Josh Well are invited to attend.
 Aug. 10 - Board of Education Meeting.
 Aug. 11 - All Staff Meeting at ACHS - 8 a.m. - Board President Melinda Fritze will
present and all board members are invited.
 Aug. 13 - First day of school – Board members are invited to visit schools with
Superintendent Rasmussen.
Board Report
o President Melinda Fritze welcomed Marci Fugarino to the Board of Education and also she
mentioned how grateful she is that our employment is holding steady.
o Vice President Josh Wells thanked Business Manager Sherame Kneisel for her work on the budget
and Asst. Superintendent Brett White for his work on the contract agreements.
o Member Marci Fugarino spoke on her excitement to join the board and her appreciation of
everyone who has helped her so far.
o Member Carly Haynes spoke about the South Central Kansas Education Service Center and a change
in their operations policies with email.
o Member Linda Hope spoke about an ASCD conference she attended in Nashville.
o Member Scott Wilson attended via telephone and apologized for not being present in person due to
travel.

